[Affected side location and clinical value of horizontal semicircular canal benign paroxysmal positional vertigo].
Objective:To explore the clinical value of rolling test（HRT）, bow and lean test（BLT） and subjective vertigo sensation(SVS) for affected side localization of patients with horizontal semicircular canal benign paroxysmal positional vertigo（HSC-BPPV）.Method:One hundred and thirty-eight patients（94 HSC-Can and 44 HSC-Cup）with HSC-BPPV were enrolled. Patients were tested with HRT and then were asked about SVS, followed by BLT. According to the results of HRT, SVS and BLT, HSC-Can and HSC-Cup were repositioned by Barbecue method and modified Kim method respectively. The detection rate of the affected side of HRT, BLT, SVS and the curative effect were analyzed. Result:In 94 HSC-Can patients and 44 HSC-Cup patients,BN and / or LN were induced by BLT to be 81.91% and 84.09% respectively. HRT induced bilateral asymmetric nystagmus 90.43%, 88.64%, SVS told vertigo symptoms worse side 60.64%,63.64%. There was no significant difference in the detection rate of HRT and BLT(P>0.05)，but have significant difference with SVS(P<0.05). Excluding four patients in whom the comparison among HRT,BLT,SVS were inconclusive，we compared the curative effect of first treatment in 92 HSC-Can patients and 42 HSC-Cup patients. The curative effect of HRT positive only were 66.67% and 60.00% respectively , BLT positive only were 71.43% and 66.67% respectively , HRT and BLT both positive with ipsilateral affected side were 70.37% and 65.50% respectively , HRT and BLT both positive with contralateral affected side were 37.50% and 30.00% respectively. The curative effect of HRT positive only and BLT positive only had no significant difference with that of HRT and BLT both positive with ipsilateral affected side , but they both had significant difference with that of HRT and BLT both positive with contralateral affected side . Conclusion:HRT is the most effective method for detecting affected side of HSC-BPPV, but BLT and SVS also have auxiliary diagnostic value as HSC-BPPV localization method.